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Pennsylvania exhibitors and performance in narrow rows of Delaware - A change in any
their products. Confections, Narrow rows show promise one factol' alters the whole pic-
Hershey Chocolate Co., Her- 0f pushing corn yields higher, ture '
shey; snack items, Keebler Co., but they aren’t the only factor The particular research was
Philadelphia, grape juice, Key- involved. Row width, the num- designed to show how different
stone Co-op Assn., North East; hybrids respond to variations
honey, Lancaster County Dutch w]f R T p T . in row width and plant popu-
GOM Apiaries. Lancaster. of win£, lation
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Cooking wines and flavoring, York Countv net foods Alien says there 18 Sood evidence to
Chelten House Products. Phila- Products Inc’., AllentoSi- frS belifve 30-inch rows are Prac-
delphia; canned mushrooms, en foods , Eastern Freeze Dry tlcaL
Gixjcery Store Products Co, Corp., Lanoas ir; bubble gum, The lack of moisture that of-
West Chester; processed chick- pr ank Fleer and Co. Phila- ten prevails is a limiting fac-
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tor. Although midwestern corn
Francorua; candies, Pennsylva- jn addition, two export firms growers are experimenting
nm Dutch Co., Mt Holly Wl ll attend They are Jerome with 20-inch rows, Mitchell toe-
Spnngs. W. Doner Company, of Bala lieves somewhat wider rows

Caimed fruit, Musselman, Cynwyd, and Martin Brothers will prove most effective here
Inc., Biglerville; canned goods, Tobacco Company, Inc., of The hybrids being grown in
H. J. Heinz, Pittsburgh, tobac- New York City. the 600 corn plots have widely
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NEW! Lightwei
SHARPENER*.
for minute per-1
machine in 1

.chine shed At
proper beveling

short-chop
Watch that crop fly' Short-chopped to Vi-
inch . and more of it, in the box every
chopping hour Hitch your tractor to the
only chopper built to take full advantage of
big tractor horsepower, the -brawny Gehi
Chop King. Bigger in size, bigger in capacity
than any other chopper going Big m
features too!
• Narrow 2-Row and 3-Row com heads. Reg-

ular one and two row also. 8-foot mower
bar, 6-foot hay pick-up also available.

• Rugged 8-Knife flywheel with chrome-edged
knives that stay sharp longer. Tungsten
carbide faced knives also available.

• Big 127 sq. in. throat gulps in crops faster.

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrota, P«.
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• Floating heads hug field contours.
• “Telescoping” U-joint permits full-power

chopping around tight turns.
• Select-A-Cut Transmission lets you change

forage lengths with the push of a lever.

Come on in and take a closer look at the
really big difference in choppers today .

. ,

the Gehl Chop-King. Financing available.
( Optional equipment)

Make us Prove it with
k a Demonstration!
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N. G. HERSHEY
& SON
MonKeim

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 16, 1967

varying characteristics “We
won’t know for sure whether
narrow rows and higher plant
population give better yields
with tall or short hybrids or
with spreading leaf or “pine-
apple-leaf” hybrids until har-
vest this year,” Mitchell points
out.

are not the answer, according
to Mitchell. However, combin-
ed with the right plant popula-
tion and hybrid variety, they
can give a real boost to corn
yields, he believes.

Tests were conducted last
year under record drought con-
ditions: yet highly significant
increases in production were
obtained with the right hybrid-
population-row width combina-
tion If results this year show
the same trend with a good
moisture supply, corn growers
will have valuable information
about the best hybrid-plant
population narrow row combin-
ations.

However, agronomists are
certain that nutrients also play
a large role in determining
yields from narrow rows and
higher plant population. Un-
der these conditions, nitrogen
deficiencies show up rapidly,
especially if weeds compete
with corn for nutrients

On the plots, corn was fer-
tilized heavily in recent years.
The crop was a failure in 1966,
according to Mitchell. This con-
tributed to a buildup of phos-
phorus and potassium in the
soil evidenced by very high
phosphorus and high potassium
soil test values For these rea-
sons, the only fertilizer applied
to this area in 1967 was 100
pounds of nitiogen supplied as
anhydious ammonia in a plow-
down application

PLANT PERENNIALS
September is a good tame to

plant many perennials, re-
minds Extension ornamental
specialists at The Pennsylva-
nia State University

Ins, peonies, dayklies, har-
dy bulbs, and phlox aie among
those which can be set Try to
buy plants locally or from very
nearby mail order firms, so
that such plants will have less
adjusting to do before winter.Narrow rows, in themselves,

ALFALFA SEEDING
Fertilizer Program

300-400 lbs. per acre 0-20-20
Worked in seed bedf

| 300 lbs. per acre 5-10-10
y Band Seeded if possible

I ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
| GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS
| Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374
k We Are As Near To You As Your Telephone

NEXT SPRING’S NEW TRACTOR?

(it might as well be yours now)

Now, you can buy this John Deere Tractor (or
any other size, any tractor-implement team)
with a small percentage down—

No Finance Charge until
March 1, 1968

Plan ahead. If you're looking fot a tractor for spring,
now's the time to get it. With this plan, you can put it
to work right now . . . use dependable new equip-

ment to clean barnyards, do many fall jobs. What's
mote, today's purchase means today’s prices, possi-

ble tax savings ...teal dollars-and-cents economy.
For the full story, see us nowl

Wenger Implement Co.
Back 284-4467

Landis Bros. Inc. Shotzberger's
Lancaster 393-390$ Elm 605-2141

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
West Chester 609-2990 New Holland 354-8001
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